Junior Research Group Leader

(Akademische Rätin/ Akademischer Rat auf Zeit)

Institution:

LMU Munich, Germany,
Faculty of Biology, Genetics
Chair of Genetics: Prof. Dr. Martin Parniske

Start date: 01.01.2018

Deadline for applications: 30.09.2017

Salary level: A 13

Job description
A position for a group leader is available at the Genetics Institute at the Faculty of Biology of the University of Munich (LMU) from 1st of November 2017, or until the position is filled. The appointment will be at the income level of A13. The post holder is expected to develop a junior research group in the area “Plant-microbe interactions”, with the aim to achieve the qualification “Habilitation”, within the timeframe of 2 x 3 years. The ideal candidate has approximately two years of postdoctoral experience abroad and achieved an excellent publication track record in molecular biology and/or genetics of plants. Candidates who fulfil the formal requirements for an application for a DFG-funded Emmy Noether Group Leader Fellowship are particularly encouraged to apply.

The post involves limited teaching duties (6 semester week hours) at the Bachelor and Master programmes of the Faculty of Biology. The teaching for the Bachelor courses has to be done in German. Therefore the willingness to learn German is a prerequisite for non-native speakers.

The post is available for an initial three years with the possibility of extension. Informal enquiries can be directed to Prof. Dr. Martin Parniske.

To apply, please send your complete CV including a research plan and three academic references, preferentially by email, to

Prof. Dr. Martin Parniske
LMU Munich
Faculty of Biology, Genetics
Grosshadernerstrasse 2-4
D-82 München
Germany
Tel: 0049-89-2180 74700
parniske@lmu.de